Surgical implantation of a peripheral nerve neuroma in lesioned spinal cord and brain--axonal sprouting regeneration and synaptogenesis.
Thirty-six mature female dogs weighing fifteen to twenty-five pounds, then spinal cord transected at T6 or T8. An intercostal nerve neuroma with cellular origin proximal to the transection site was dissected free to near the intervertebral foramen and the distal nerve stump was implanted in the spinal cord distal but near to the transection site and anchored with a plasma clot suture. These dogs were studied, treated and rehabilitated over a period of six months to two years or until they could stand, step and show reflex walking locomotion. Peripheral nerve distal stump neuroma, for example, intercostal nerve and cranial nerve XI are transected and surgically implanted in the lesions of the spinal cord or brain. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8. The implantation of the unfrozen XI cranial nerve neuromas in each case showed extensive invasion and neuroma axon in growth in to the temporal lobe of the brain. In some cases there was axon in growth in to the hippocampus and amygdala was noted.